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Israel's first scientific-technological

kindergartenopened in Beersheba last

week in oint initiativebetween defense

manufacturers Lockheed Martin, the

municipalityof Beersheba, philanthrop-
ic group the Rashi Foundation and the

Education and Science ministries.

Offeringmore than 300 hours of sci-

ence studyper year, the kindergarten's
aim is to engenderan interest in STEM

subjects(science,technology,engineer-

ing and math) from an earlyage, cov-

eringareas within these rangingfrom

astronomy to robotics.

"Introducingkindergartenchildren to

fascinatingscience fieldswill open the

door to whole world of experienc-
es and challenges.The significanceof

the knowledgethe children gainin pre-

school willbe feltin years to come, and

it will surelybe highlyvaluable on the

personalas well as the national level,"

said Education Minister Naftali Bennett.

The kindergartenis partof the Mada-

Kids program, which already has

launched in more than three-preschools
across Beersheba, with view to open-

ing in more schools across the country

ifit proves success. They are operated

by Beit Yatziv, an experiencedgroup

operatingscience education programs

among 000,04pupilson behalf of the

Rashi Foundation and the Municipality
of Beersheba.

"We will continue to advance edu-

cation and at the same time work to

encourage hi-tech and cybercompanies

to come to our advanced technologies

park,developingthe cityof Beersheba

as metropolitancenter of excellence,"

said Mayor Rubik Danilovitch.

Chairman of the Rashi Foundation,

Lt.-Gen (ret.)Gabi Ashkenazi, comment-

ed: "The Rashi Foundation views the

promotion of science and technology
education from an earlyage in the geo-

graphicand social peripheryas major

catalystfor strengtheningIsraelisociety.
This is the firststep on the path that

will lead them, and the country,to new

achievements in science and advanced

technology.

MarillynHewson, CEO of Lockheed

Martin, one of the main investors in

the project,said, "The future growthof

Israel'seconomy will require constant

supplyof highlytrained, highlycapable
technical talent. We are proud of our

collaboration with Israel'sMinistryof

Education, Ministryof Science and the

Rashi Foundation to promote STEM-re-

lated programs forkindergartenthrough
."highschool students


